
Pure dipeptidyl peptidase Lv (x-psolyl dipeptidyl aminopeptidase), wbicb 
did not contain aminopeptidase activity at all, was rapidly prepared from the human 
submaxiUary g&nd by chronatogmpby with concanavalia Asepharose and GIy- 
Pm-NEi-(CH&+EKSepharose. The entire purification took only 3 days. Arnino- 
peptidase, which was very diEcult to separates from dipeptidyl peptidase N by various 
chromatographic procedmzs, could be completely removed by chromatography with 
Gly-Fro-NH-(CH&NEMepharose. 0x1 SDS gel ekctrophoresis the pu&xi enzyme 
gave a single band with a molecuIar weight of 116,000. The apparent mokcular weight 
of the enzyme was estimated to be 225,000 by gel 6ltration. Therefore the enzynze 
umsists of two identical subunits- It did not hydrolyze Ala p-nitmanilide at all, but. 
the hydrolysis of the p-nitroanilides of Gly-Pro, Lys-?ro and Arg-Pro at pH 8.0 was 
nearly specik 

lNTEtOlX_KX’ION 

In 1966, Hopsu-Havu and Gienner’ discovered a new arylamidase, using a 

newly synthesized chromogenic substrate, Gly-Pro /?-naphthykunide. They designated 
the enzyme glycylproline &naphtbyla.midase_ The enzyme was ptied Erom porcine 
kidne~J, lamb kidney6, porcine small intestine7 and human submaxillary gIaud’, 
and was shown to hydrolyze N-tesrninti glycylproline from a peptide such as Gly- 
Pm-Leu or Gfy-Pm-&. We synthesized various dimtide p-nitromilides bating a 
sequence of X-prolinep-nitroanilide (X = GIy, Ala, Lys, Arg, Glu aad Asp) as new 
chromogenic substrates, and showed that the human submaxilky enzyme l@rolyzes 
various X-Pro p-nitroanilides to produce X-Pro and JI-nitroaniline. Gly-Pro pnitro- 
&de had the highest activity among the substrates at an optimum pH of 8.7, 
fOllOwed byp-nirroanilides of Ala, Lys, &g, Glu and Asp in a d ecxeasing order of 

activity; at p,EE 7.0 the enzyme had similar ?xigh activities towaxds p-nitroanilides of 
Lys-Pro, Arg-Pro and Gly-Prog. We designated the enzyme X-prolyl dipeptidyl 
aminopepti@, whw .Yoshkoto. and WalteP refemzd to the enzyme as post- 
proline dipeptidyl aminopeptidase. McPonald et (r1.” referred to the enzyme as 



dipeptidyl peptidase IV (E-C. 3-4.14~-), which is now recommended by the Enzyme 
Commission. The enzyme is highiy specik for the second amino acid proline, but 
&Ezn6~$*~**~~ and hydroxyprotifl can &so be the second am&o acid. E%efi%en~a~ 
hydrolysis of a N-terminal giycylproEne sequence by the’ enzyme- sugge5ts some 
involvement of this enzyme in the degradation of peptides derived from collagen. How- 
ever, since -a Iysylpr&ne or arginylproline sequence can be found in various bio- 
!ogicz!Iy active peptide& the enzyme could have some physiolo&al roks in the 
degxzdation of bioactive peptides. In fact, Kate ef al,u showed that the hrunan 
submaxiUary enzyme cleaved N-terminal dipeptide A&-Pro* and the subsequent 
dipeptide Ly&?ro* from substance P. 

The enzyme hydroiyzes the peptide bond between N-terminal glycyIproline 
and adjacent amino acids or peptides (except proline or hydroxyprolinel*, fi-naphthyl- 
axninel, pnitroaniIin@ or 7-amino4methylcoumarinxs_~6_ 

AXthough the enzyme purified from human subm&lky gland had been 
reposted to be 95 % pure based on disc gel ektrophoresi$, the presence of co, 5 % 
activity towards Ala jS-naphthylamide as compared wiffi the activity towards GIy- 
Pro I3-naphthylamide suggg that there is still a contamination of aminopeptidase 
in the apparently single enzyme band on the dii gel. We have therefore further 
purified the enzyme from the human submaxillary gland by chromatographic pro- 
cedures including chromato_mphy with concanavalin A-Sepharose and with Giy- 
Pro-NH-(CH&-NH-Szpharose 4B. The use of concanavalin A-Sepharose was 
adopted because the enzyme from pig kidney was reported to contain c~. 18% of 
carbohydra&_ Separation of the contzminating aminopeptidase from dipeptidyl 
peptidase N was very difkuk by various purifkation proczdures, but the activity 
towti AIa p-nitroanilide was completely removed from the activity towards Giy- 
Pro p-titroanilide by chromatography with Giy-E’ro-NH-(CH&+JHseph;arose 4B. 
The purified enzyme revealed a single band upon sodium dodeql sulphate poly- 
acrylamide-gel ekctrophoresis. The homogeneous enzyme purifkd by the cbromato- 
graphic procedures is usefd for polypeptide sequencing_ 

MAI-ERIALS AND METHODS 

pNitroanilides of Gly-Pro, Gly-Hyp, Gly-Ala, Gly-sarcosine, Arg-Pro, Lys- 
Pro, Ma-Ala and Ala were synthesized at Protein Research Foundation (Minoh, 
Osaka, Japan), as reported previou~ly~~~~_ Human submaxillary gland was obtained 
at autopsy. Concanavalin A-Sepharose was from Pharmacia (uppsala, Sweden). GIy- 
Pro&H-(CH3,-NHsepharose 4B was prepared as described by Fukasawa et CZZ.’ 
based on the method of CtxaW7_ 

The activity of dipeptidyl peptidase IV or aminopeptidase was assayed with 
GIy-Ro pnitroaniide or Ala pnitroanilide as substrate, as reported previ~usly~- 
The incubation mixture (total volume O-55 ml) contained 114 miT8 T&-m&ate 
btier, pH 8.0, 1.4 m&f Gly-?ro p-nitroanilide or Ala pnitroanilide and enzyme. 
Incubation was carried out at 37” for 30 min and the @on was stopped by adding 
1.5 m!! of 1 M acetate btier (pH 4.2)_ Dete rminatiq of p-&r-e, liberated by 



&the em&me reactian,~was based an the absorbance at 380 nm. One unit of enzyme 
activity was defkd 2s the amount of enzyme c&nIyzing the formation of l-01 of 
pnitronniline per min at 37”. Polyncrylamide-gel electrapharesis was performed by 
the method of Davison; 7% separation gel in 0.37 M Tris-EC1 btier (PH 8.9) was 
prepared using ammonium persulphate as the catalyst. Sodium dadecyl sulphnte 
(STXQ-polyacrylamide gel electraphoresis was performed based an the method of 
Weher and 0sharr1~~ . 

The enzyme was partially p&&d from the microson~al fraction of human 
submtihary gland according to Gya et a1,8 with some modifications, and complete 
purikation was frrrther achieved by two sucozssive chramatographic runs with con- 
canavahn A-Sepharose and GIy-Pro-N~~~H3a-Nnsepharose 4B. All procedures 
were carried out at ct4”. A 59-g amount of human subnaxihary glznd was hama- 
genimd in nine volumes of water using a Polytron homogenizer. Microsomes were 
isolated by centrifuging the homogenate at 7500 g for I5 min, then at lOQ,OOO g far 
60 mm. The micrasomes were resuspended in 150 ml of water, the suspension was 
adjusted to pH 3.8 with 3 M &SOh, incubated at 37” for 24 h to salubilk the enzyme 
by autolysis and then centrifuged at lOO,OOO g for 60 min. To the supernatant which 
contained the solubilized enzyme, solid (NH&SO, was added to 50% saturation. 
After mixing far 30 min, the solution was centrifuged at 20,OQOg far 20 min. The 
supematant was removed and the precipitate discarded. To the supematant, solid 
(NH&SO, was added to SOok s&u&ion. After mixing far 30 min, the solution was 
centrifuged at 20,000 g for 20 mm. The supematant was discarded, and the precipitate 
dissolved in 4 ml of 5 mM Tris-KC1 buffer, pH 7.4. The solution was dialyzed against 
a large volume of the same buffer, and then concentrated to 5 ml by immersing the 
dialysis tubing in sucrose crystals. The enzyme solution was passed through a calumn 
of Sephadex G-200 equilibrated previously wiffi 5 mA4 Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.4). 
Far 30.5 mg of protein in 5 ml, a 96 x 2.6 cm column was used. Elutian was carried 
out using the same butfer at a flaw-rate of 1-6 ml/h, and 3-ml fkactians were collected. 
The active fractions were combined. 

Far further chramatagraphic purikatian, the enzyme solution was first 
diaIyzed against a large volume of 15 m.84 potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, con- 
mining 0.15 M N&l. This dialyzed enzyme soIutian was then applied an a cahmm 
of cancanzv&n A-Sepharose (4 x 2.6 cm), previously equilibrated with 15 mM 
phosphate buffer, pM 7.4, containing 0.15 M NaCl (Fig. 1). After the enzyme had 
been adsorbed to the cohmm, it wns washed extensively with the same buffer, and the 
enzyme eluted with the same bufler containing 5 y0 a-methyl-rr-mann aside. The pooled 
duate containing the enzyme was dialyzed against mm.84 sodium acetate btier, 
pH 6.0, and concentrated by uhrafiltmtion. The enzyme solution was further purifieci 
by chromatography an Gly-Pro-NH-(CH&NH-Sepharose 4B (3 x 1.9 cm), equi- 
librated with 20 m.M acetate buffer (pH 6.0) (Fig. 2). The column was washed with 
the same bufk and the enzyme was ehrted with a linear gradient of N&l. The purified 
enzyme was stable at least for 6 months at -80”. 
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conti* A-Sepbamse (Fig. 1). Most of the containing protein remained bound 
to ffie cobunn even in the presence of 5 % a-methyl-n-mamoside and was eluted with 
11sd NaCl. EEowever, as shown in Fig. 1, the active fraction in the eluate from co=- 

.cmavalin Adepharose still contied a very low activity of aminopeptidase with 
Ala p-nitrozmiEde as substrate. This contaminating ami~~opeptidase could not be 
separated from dipeptidyl peptidase IV by various column chromatograpbic methods 
but was found to be completely removed by chromatography with Gly-Pro-NH- 
(CE&NEHepharose 4B (Fig. 2). A small amount of other contaminating pro- 
teins was also removed by this column procedure. By the two column procedures, 
the activity of dipeptidyl peptidase N was increased about 1300-fold with .a yield of 
10% starting from the homogenate (‘Fable I’)_ The specific activity of purified enzyme 
was 57.4 unitsjmg protein (37”) using Gly-Pro p-nitroanilide at pH 8.0. 

KOlilogmate’ 3280 147 0.045 100 L 
k4.kmsames 1589 143 0.090 97 2 
atract 384 55.0 0.143 37 3 

-4 
i=%l 30.5 34.0 1.11 23 25 

%!! 6-63 41.7 529 2s 140 
concanavalin A- 

=&== 1.m 37.4 37.3 25 829 
Gly-Fro-NK<CH& 

NEsz&mx 4B 0283 16.2 57.4 11 1280 

Criteria for the purity of dipeptidyt peptidhse N 
Upon polyacqlamide-gel and SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoreses. the 

enzyme revealed only a single, sharp band. The approximate mokcular weight was 
estimated to be 116,OQO based on SDS-poIyacryiamide gel electrophoresis (Fig. 3). 
Since the approximate mokcular weight of the enzyme was estimated to be 225,000 
by Sepbadex G-ZOO gel fltration, the enzyme may be a dimer composed of identical 
subunits. 

Properties of hmoge.tteous dipeptidyl pptidase IV 
The optimum pH of enzyme activity towards Gly-Fro pnitroanilide as sub- 

strate was 8.7. The enzyme activity was bi&zx in 0.1 M Gly-NaQH bu@er than in 
0.1 M Tris-makate buffer_ Giycke activated the enzyme at an optimum concm- 
tration of 100 nu?& but the activation was more signikant at pH 8.7 than at pH 8.0 
in 0.1 M Tris-maleate buffer. The enzyme was stron&y inhibited by diisopropyl 
ii~O~Op[losphate, indicahg that it is a setie ewyme. 



sulphate of 

CMalysis by the enzyme of the hydrolysis of l &e peptide bond at t&e carboxyl 
site of a Pro residue in the penultimate position was nearly qxxific (Table II). As we 
had previously reported with the partially purikd enzyme, pnitroanilides of Lys- 
Pro, &z-Pro and Giy-Fro gave simikr activities at pH 8.0. Far lesser but still sign5 
icant activities were fotmd with sarbstrates containing Me, sascosine and hydroq- 
proline in .he penultimate position_ However, Ala pnitroaniiide was not hydrolyzed 
.zt alL The K, value to &ve half the maximum velocity for GIy-Pro p-sdtroanilide 
was determined as 3.6- IO’* M from tke Lineweaver-Burk plots. 

Giy-Pro pNA 57.4 
LyS-PropNA a-8 
*Pro pNA 60.0 
Ala-AI2 pNA 320 
Gly-s.m= pNA 1.85 
G&-A& pXA 1.32 
Giy-Hyp pN.4 028 
&PM 0.00 

100 
106 
I01 

557 
322 
230 
0.48 
O_OO 



Chromatography with concanavalin A-Sepharose and Gly-Pro-NH-(CH&- 
NH-Sepharose 4B are kigkly kffizctive for tke purification of dipeptidyE pepticlase IV. 

T&e presence of 18 % of carbohydrate in the emyme from pig kidney reported 
by Fuhasawa et aZ.* suggested the possible use of afknity chromatography using con- 
canavzatin A, since this plant fectin was shown to spe&ically bind a-D-marmosyl, 
a-D-gktcosyl and stericaky simiIar residues tkat are located on the free terminal pf a 
carbohydrate chain=. 

Chromatomphy of Gly-Pr~NH-(CE&-NEX&pharose 4Bs was higkly 
effective for the puSScation of dipeptidyl peptidase IV, especially for separating con- 
taminating amiuopeptidase activity which could not be removed bj other chromato- 
graphic procedures. Althougk the Gly-Pro-NH-(CX&&EK3epkarose 4B coluEnn 
was considered to be an a5ity cokunn5, this may not be the case since the enzyme 
can be eluted witk a low concentration of NaCl(O.05 M) and actually elutes before 
aminopeptidase activity. 

Akkough we had previously reported that tke dipeptidyl peptidase IV prepa- 
ration from human submaxikary gland at the Sephadex G-200 stage showed a major 
protein band, whick represented 95 % of tke total protein by ordinary polyacrylamide 
disc gel electropkoresis, tke present results clearly skewed that tkis apparently singfe 
protein baud still contained several contaminating proteins besides tke enzyme. In 
fact, SDS disc gel electrophoresis of this previously reported preparation showed 
contaminating protein bands besides the main band of the enzyme. However, the 
final preparation in this study showed a single band in ordinary and SDS-poly- 
acrylamide gel electropkoreses. 

Dipeptidyl peptidase N puri6ed from *he human submaxillary gland rapidly 
hydrolyzed p-nitroanilides of Gly-Pro, Arg-Pro and Lys-Pro, but also very slowly 
hydrolyzed p-nitroanilides of Giy-Ala, Gly-sarcosine and Gly-Hyp_ These results 
confirmed our previous, prekminary findings on tke substrate specificity of dipeptidyl 
peptidase IV, namely that tke enzyme catalyzes the hydrolysis of amide bonds of 
peptides with a proliue, &nine, sarcosine and hydrcxyproline residues in the pen- 
ultimate position *r- On the other hand, the separation of the activity for Ala p-nitro- 
anilide from dipeptidyl peptidase IV by chromatography of Gly-Pro-NH-(CH&- 
NH-Sepkarose 4B (Fig. 2) and the complete absence of tke activity for Ala p-nitro- 
anilide in tke purified enzyme indicate that dipeptidyl peptidase IV does not cleave 
a sir&e N-terminal amino acid. 

The present purification procedure of tke enzyme from human submaxillary 
gland using the two ckromatograpkic procedures is simple and reproducible, and tke 
specific activity of the resulting euzyme is high. Tkerefore, the purified enzyme free 
from aminopeptidase may be useful for structural studies of peptides*‘, as has already 
been shown on the degradatiorz of substance P by the en.zymp_ 
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